
Automates the hard parts of running a judo club.

Paperless judo evaluation checklists Communicate like a pro

Print anything, quickly Evaluate faster

Evaluating your judokas used to be a pain. Checklick 
shows you a simple list of all your judokas, and lets you 
update their judo checklists with a few clicks.

Checklick lets you easily send emails to groups of ju-
dokas. With one click, attach each judoka’s latest judo 
checklist or progress report, or even include a link to their 
online profile.

Individual Judo Canada certificates, progress reports and 
checklists can be mass-printed in a few clicks.

Save your sanity. Checklick lets you group-edit evaluation 
checklists. Click a skill checkbox once and Checklick will 
update all the judokas you preselect - perfect for when a 
group demonstrates the same skills at the same time.
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Flexible online course registration
Imagine never having to type in data from paper sign-up forms again. Check-
lick lets judokas register for all of your courses online. Once you setup your 
courses, Checklick will provide you with a simple web link to your online 
registration form. Checklick’s online registration lets you offer many types of 
discounts, and also accepts multiple registrations in one transaction. Contact 
us to activate online registration.

Separate accounts for your instructors
Checklick lets you create separate accounts for all of your instructors, letting 
them evaluate skills, create progress reports and issue certificates. Only you 
are able to add judokas, change course details and view payment records.

Easy one-page setup
Adding courses, adding instructors, setting up online registration - everything 
you need to setup your club is all on one page.

Autoload judoka information
Once a judoka has an account, their information and evaluations will follow 
them everywhere, even if they switch to a different club.
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Import Your Own Data
Upload all your registration data in one spreadsheet. 
Just upload data using Checklick’s spreadsheet template, 
and Checklick will automatically create new judoka ac-
counts, courses, and registrations.

Merge Duplicate Accounts
Does your judoka list have duplicates? Checklick can now 
merge duplicate judoka accounts into a new single ac-
count. Checklick compares information from the dupli-
cate accounts, and keeps the most recent. New for 2014 New for 2014


